Preparation of non-fouling surface through the coating with core-polymerized block copolymer micelles having aldehyde-ended PEG shell.
A new type of surface modification with reactive polymeric micelle was carried out for the creation of non-fouling surface. Amphiphilic poly(ethylene glycol)-b-poly(D,L lactide) (PEG/PLA) copolymers possessing acetal group at PEG-end and methacryloyl group at PLA-end were quantitatively synthesized via an anionic polymerization technique. A micelle of narrow distribution was prepared from the block copolymer. Acetal groups on the micelle surface were quantitatively converted into aldehyde group by an acid treatment. The methacryloyl group located in the core of the micelle was polymerized via radical polymerization to form core-polymerized micelle having reactive aldehyde groups on the surface. The core-polymerized reactive micelle was coated to a primary amino-containing polypropylene (PP) plate that was prepared by a plasma treatment. A reductive amination reaction was employed for a conjugation of the reactive core-polymerized micelle on the surface via a covalent linkage. The coating was evaluated by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, zeta-potential measurement, and the adsorption of bovine serum albumin, and compared with the PEG-coating under the same condition. The ratio of peak from &Cmacr;&z.sbnd;O bond to C&z.sbnd;&Cmacr;&z.sbnd;C bond indicated that the density of PEG on the surface was higher for the micelle coating than the linear PEG-coating. This is also confirmed by the zeta-potential measurement. By coating the amino-PP surface with micelle, the zeta-potential was remarkably decreased while the PEG-coating under the same condition decreased only appreciably, indicating that micelle coating efficiently masked the surface charge. Further, micelle-covered surface exhibited reduction of protein adsorption. The reduction of protein adsorption along with remarkably masked surface charge implies the high applicability of the micelle coatings to biomedical and bioanalytical applications.